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..■isWas Tortured for 
Nearly Two YearsIRISH GENERAL STRIKE

INCREASINGLY OMINOUS
ARMENIANS IN 

GRAVE DANGER
)

- sIS El'1’ THIN MRS. McNIIL USED DODD'S 
KIDN1Y PIL 8. 93

S. A‘■1•y)
26,000 in Baku Region face 

a Massacre

If They Lose Battle With 
Turks. ■

• Ml I Novi Seotiln Suffering from RM»

Thousands Parading Dublin Streets, and Clash jrsæ&s-azrJS
With Authorities Feared “t

wuifered the lurtum of ruoumsUs*
- " and could get nothtug to relief» me.

One Constable Shot Dead—London 'Papers !
ee ai _ better. 1 have been using them foron the Hunger Strike “

them until my rbrumatlam la gone.
Mm. June* McNeil, who live» hero, 

makes the above statement. She feel* 
that she owe* it to other sufferers 
from rheumatism to tell them how 
ah' found relief from her suffering.

a good

w.x\h8.
»•

ïi..
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Cotiatuntinople cable say* Fighting 

between Aserbaljan# and Armenian* Is 
continuing in the Karabagh region, 
and liftcra.lled observers report that 
26.UOO Armenians In Baku are in Im
minent danger of being massacred.

A portion of the Denekine fleet in 
the i auplan Sea has turned Bolshe
vik, moving northward to join the 

which ie expected a; 
the mouth o' the Volga when the ice 
clears The remainder o* the Deni
kins vesseia steamed southward
from Petrovs*, and are reported pro- A McKIm. Limited, with offices in alone are on 
ceding U. Persian ports. Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. ana pronounced

At Datum, on tue Black Sea side London. Winnipeg, and London. Lng- throughout the capital,
the British warships are sufficiently iand, has added a fifth office, »t The day was marked early by a fat-
uumeruu, to b«-„ datum quin for Hamilton, Ont Bitty. Constable Harry Kris •**”*
the time brims, but the Georgian Mr. B B. Stewart, who will be In ehot dead while on plain clothes duty 
Government 1» so weak and eo bard charge at the now premises In tJfl t'amtlcii street this morning 1 ne
uroesed by Its own radical elements Home Bank Building on James street conatat,|c> assailant was an unldvntl-
tbat there seems to he little hope ot north, Hamilton, has been cimnecu* f|ed young man. lie fired two shots
successful resistance by the Geor- with A. McKIm. Limited, at Toronto, from hla revo|Ver and ran away from 
elans to the Bolshevik troops if they for the last eight years t,,e scene before he could he appre-
artually move against Georgia, as Is A. McKIm, Limited was the first de(J
threatened. advertising a*encJ.‘® Canada '.“-day The shooting added to the gen-

The Georgian situation to much ways been the biggest, and to-aey ^ excitement. Thousands of people 
complicated by the flood of Cossack renders the most complete advm ■ ^ ding lhe streets, and collls-
sold ere and civilians fleelhg across lng service In the British bmpire. jona belween the populace and the 
the mountains ahead of the Bolebe- ■ * * * . military are feared,
vlk advance Thirty thousand arm- M(*|w|||l| 111I,111 F There have been rapid developments
ed Cossacks moving south from No- I LuflAHM SW Hlraf jn connection with the strike. Vis-
voroesisk, ana to Tuapse, are eoncen- ULIllTIHIl If lllllfc count French, the-Viceroy, sent for
trated at Sochi, with t)re Reds pursu- __ _ .... the Lord Mayor to-day, and later the
lng the Georgians la their from, the IPâ IM0T [DM All F tnlltary was withdrawn from the vi-
mountains n one side and the oea Alin I 11 U I I II H ItUw cinity ot Mountjoy Prison One of the
on the other. The Georgian*i refuse iiUnillW I I lin prisoners among the hunger strikers
to admit the Cossack» into Georgia____________ ‘ , removed to the City Hospital in a
unless they disarm, which the Cos- state of collapse.
•a^t.r*r l™%“veTro: Alleged Plot tO Hold Line of ^r-

Tided a temporary flour supply to the Rhine MacCreadv the new commander of the
quiet the eitnat.on In the hope of ef- ;_____ Lnnil who Is expected to
fectlng a settlement. ------------------ ^me his duties at once.

Prom the rail end at Vladikavakaz * j "Rrpak O firm .mV Into The general expectation here with 4,000 civilian refugees have already And iireaK UCnnany the hunger strikers, based
poured Into llflts, and 12,000 more are Republics- last night s debate in the House
expected, is the volunteer army Is re- r u|* . in London is that the Dublin cable:
treating along the railway. The ............................. ........... ?L?rnment aUhough refuting lo re- rials are negotiating for 2.000 acres of ground that It was damaging the
Georgians are veattng the refugees Berll cable says: A semi-official Government.^ . rlsonerg, wm make land which will be apportioned among j ,al, Nothing business.
Sfl'ïSp^Ci'estabnfh^d, tmmm»ehat "“"to bH're^ri oi € ! ïaEü'French.'i'.md Ueutënànf1^ | 1er»' committee that their papen.

and are providing them with flour. a conference of French office re of strike. mula B#or a settlement I Ireland, prom.eed in 1918 that land I would continue to report the overall
Vlce-Adm.ral Sir Sydney R. Fre- Wgh rank recently held at Mayence. tha‘s0™a,.be held to constitute would be given ot those who Joined movement, which they considered leg-

mantle, Commander of British naval * h. . said to have been v.-h,ch would not he hem to colors, and in 11H9 Parliament 1 uhna.o news.
forces in the Near Ernst, left here al ealch “ |"a8...aa‘ü *° “ a backdown by either side, was hc.ng j a bffl carrylng the Lord Lieut- , Tne "Tampa idea" of wearing over-
yesterday fo- Batum on hoard the agreed that the line of the sought. , strike 1 enant’s promise into effect. Ip to the lUs as a means of fighting .he high
Dreadnought Revenge, accompanied was necessary for The protection of Reports were that the ge • , present, however, only .1 men who I cost of dothlng, which originated In
by a second battleship. It is said France against the revenge Ideas of was gaining ground mean n • took advantage of the offer have been the city 1 taring that name, has spread •
that the Soviet forcée near Batum German military circle*." COMMENT RE HUNGER STRIKER». provided with homes to many cities throughout the South,
are strong enough to cause ronsid- , was cons:dered. adds the report, London. April a. — Most of the Four thousand applications for hohL where business and professional men, 
enable trouble If they are Joined by b created, morning newspapers do not comment ings have been Med. and near > 6.000 as weU as other workers, are going
the Georgians. ™ * ?uff" **'Le, ZJnttL on Andrew Bonar Law's address in ' soldiers have asked for cot taste. about in Hue. It was reported be.-a

which should include that part of the on Aim ru»____________________ _________________________________ _______— Saturday that when ♦he demand for
right bank of the Rhine comprising • - - " a ... overalls began some retailers bad

PLOT TO DISRUPT POLAND ARD
RESTORE RUSS IMPERIALISM

120
the House of Commons, in which he 
announced 
would not alter Its policy with regard 
to the hunger strike of Irish political 
prisoners held In Mountjoy Jail In, 
Dublin. The Times, however, con
demns the Government’s policy, say
ing:

The general strike 
declared yesterday in protest against 
the treatment of the Irish hunger 
strikers In Mountjoy Prison continued 
to-day with added tenseness, and in
creased fears of serious developments. 
Sixty

Dublin cable: the Government V1that

A. McKIM,• LIMITED, ADVERTISING 
AGENCY OPEN» ANOTHER 

OFFICE.
•. B. Stewart to Toko Charge In 

Hamilton.
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She is always realty to say 
word tor Dodd's Kidney Pille. 

Other sufferers from
Red fleet,

rheumatism 
tell of . aln ; relieved and health re
stored through the use of Dodd'a 
K ney Pills. They act directly on the 
kidneys. They strengthen the kidneys 
and put them in shape to strain the 
uric acid cut of the blood. ic acid 
c: stalllzlng In the muscles causes the 
pains known as rheumatism.

Ask your neighbors 1 odd's Kidney 
Pills do not heal and strengthen the 
kidneys.

V
thousand workers in Dublin 

strike, and a feeling of 
excitement

•It is based on a too narrow con
ception. and Is consequently wrong. 
Whatever the cost of the prestige of 

Irish Executive Department and 
the pride of Ministers, broader and 

merciful considerations should 
be permitted to prevail.

Emphasis s laid by the Daily Mall 
on the fort that many of the hunger 
•strikers have not been convicted in 
properly constituted courts of Justice, 
and. therefore, should not be allowed 
to starve.

"On euch exceptional 
tous occasions." the newspaper con
tinues, "we look to the Government 

i (to take a broad and generous view.
Regret over the possible prospect of 

Home of the strikers dying is expressed 
•by the Chronicle, which is supporting 
the Government.
. “But the alternative." the newspa
per adds, "that the Government should 
capitulate to murder before the threat 
of suicide is worse still If no way 
•out can be found, and suicide is per- 
etated in. the Government should make 

absolutely clear to the Bri
tish Isle* and America, so that no 

would be able to entertain

Iprevailed

the 1
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“OVERALL" MOVE 
SPREADS IN U.S.

and momen -

Southern Press Refuses 
Merchants’ Request

To Suppress News of Spread 
of Idea.
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, **

fd Kdur- 
n this

•Its caee
Blrm-Birmlngham despatch says:

Ingham newspaper publishers have 
flatly denied the request of a com
mittee of retail clothiers that news 
of the "overall" movement through-

•honest man
an bones; doubl as to why the men 
were Imprisoned, or as to the character 
of their treatment while in jail.'

LAND FOR IRISH VOLUNTEERS. ^
Government offi- 1 out the South be suppressed on the

upic of 
^Special

housing 
tioular* 
. Write 
ng co.. The publishers Informed the cloth-
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Danger that all of the Caucasus 
and Trans-Caucasus regions, inclnd- 
ing Armenia, may turn Bolshevik ie the Dusseldorf industrial district, the 
causing more uneasiness here than ru»Jp region and Frankfort and its Mass meetings and public demon

strations are being held In collection 
with the movement in many places 
throughout the South. It was repor
ted to-day that there were 4.000 me:u- 
b3.> of the Overall Club in Birming
ham n.itn, all pledg.-i •« wear bine.

The Indications of
lessness. grinding of the teeth, pick
ing of the nose, extreme peevishnees. 
often convulsions. Under these con
ditions the best remedy that can be 
got ib Miller’s Worm Powders. They 

During the day several Russians, 1 will attack the worms as soon as ad- 
members of a group known as "Inlea- I ministereo and will grind them to 
ral Rus: ia" were questioned, but were j atoms that pass away in the évacuer 
lef: at large. Search is being made tlons. The little sufferer will b# 
in a score of banks in which it is sup- immediately eased and a return or 
posed the alleged conspirators rented the attack will not be likely, 
strong boxes. "****

Syrian and Anatolian situations, 
caputre of Fuapse during the 

past week by the Soviets virtually 
opened the road iO Poti, the next 
Black Sea port to the southward, and

Georgian forces advancing on Da
tum would welcome Bolshevik 'co
operation, H is said, 
there is danger the Georgians will 
absolutely prohibit the passage of 
supplies over their railroads In the 
direction of Armenia, which is now 
at war with Azerbaijan. If this should 
occur, the situation would become 
seriously complicated.

Azerbaijan Tartars are fighting the 
Armenians on both the eastern and 
western frontiers, according to re
ports. and engagements have occur
red In the vicinity of Devaloa. thirty 
mllée south of Erlvan on the Tabriz 
Railroad, and near Cboucha, about 
^60 miles south of Elizabethpol. 
Fighting, it is said, his been going 
<m for three weeka, but so far the 
Armenian® have been successful In 
repulsing ail attacha.

A Corrector of Pulmonary 
—Many testimoniale could be 
rented eh owing the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil In curing 
* Borders of the respiratory process
es, |mt thé best testimonial Is ex
perience and the Oil Is recommended 
to all who suffer from these disor
ders with the certainty that they will 
find relief. It will allay 1 
tlon In the bronchial tubes 
other preparation can.
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Every emuarraesment of Germany 

should, the report bays, be exploited 
to the beat advantage. The étalement 
continues:

"The conference also agreed that it 
would be beet to divide Ge 
five or six states or repub 
auce with Belgium. France could 
then, on the basis of the various para
graphs ot the Peace Treaty, march 
into Germany and remain there 

‘This definite and clover policy 
would put I-Tance within one or two 
ears ii pot-oeseion of what Marshal | 
och wants namely, a military Rhine 

frontier, with strong bridgeheads, 
without any serlou* opposition on the 
part of the Allies or Germany ”

HOTEL.
ilpments. 
Iscovery. 
1 tourist 
ok.

_ -nn-ia i acy arc sail to have received subsid-
Russian Arrested in Paris ■ iC9 from Berlin, me tum < * ao.ooo.ooo

Got Big Subsidies From ’ franc, ,« mentioned in this connection,
_ ! Osnoshic.ne returned to Paris from
BerllD* I Berlin last Sunday. Before being lock-

( ed up he protested friendly sentiments 
Aloie Osnoshkine. j fer France, 

arrested here to-day j 
chargea witn naying na^ intelligence 
with the enemy and conspiracy with 
the Germans to bring about civil war 
in Poland and restorat on of imper
ialism In Russia.

The leaders in the alleged conspir-

rmany into 
lies In alii- worms are rest*Atl -

In addition

ENDED

BUND Paris cable.
wasa Russian.
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. A. LAST SOVIET OFFER, 26 SHOT DEAD 
BY REiCHSWEHR

i
with the serv- 
on owners of

TV red Act Jo* •■- awa 
Ini. of personal v.oti 
vacant lots In t itles, town « and in- 
c* rporated or

SHEEP KILLING jym Confer With Poles in Paris 
or London.r-•:■:■■ ____________ police vlllag

~ aViûort ; to^vrships. N*i*u*:c publish» ! in the 
Raise t-ie rines UU oneep I ;; rill paper Is regarded as sufficient.

TTillorl "Rv TVliya Some slight amendments were sug*
Jxllicu oy • j gp,;tej j„ bill concern!nj con»-

• munlty halls pnJ athletic il"ds The 
Tournto report Bays: Some rather • whole township uoes not neuessarlly 

drastic* action must" be taken against j have to go mt.: the matte*. One
•he increasing dentr-irtlon of sheep , sclirol pectin*. i -y t.*»!:» it o*> No ' „ . .
prowling dam. iirwllng f> dlacor- : , • k nr......... ■ "Gr I ^fcWd Bed* Had a^lSU'Catee
«inn nt tbe Agrlcullum* Committee <• tli here comm-'’ 1 • halls, -s • . i il «»••

ve«ferday. The i»y ol • 'Vers ,« *ot sign th* iii.itluii ■ CâptiVGS.
revenue from dog taxes in most ; before anythin,' can be do.:». j Essen cable: »Ly the Associate!
townshins according to members, is . ---------- ---------------- ! Press.)—Twenty-elx persons were shot
awav below the value of the sh«*ep Warts arc dkrfigurvment» that d‘s- | dead, and two seriously wounded, by 
killed Last year more sheep were appear when treated with Holloway's members of the Relcbewebr. who got 
killed than In anv previous ye ir | Corn Cure beyond control of their officers

j w McLeod pf Stormont. Intro- -------------------------- Wednesday in the triangular d.strictdaL .b. ïwlén to lhe -ammlil-q. FATAL CUP OF TEA.
■ I, .„uV.i,vio vnin • .i. sheep l according to a statement made to meIV . !X Jhlîî the dog tax ------------ correspondent by Col. von Raumbacb.

*e W'w^"$9r,t To get th3 hene» I London. April ' -rtvrrybody knows commanding the Reivhswehr The 
the townships |'ii,rt them and caffein are stimulating troops were incensed, said von B 
» k’V.f <t Hon nut h« rv i* a cf»f-e where a very small I bach, by reports that the Red army 
9 K 1 • had mistreated prisoners, and alee

by the abolition of military tribunals 
by orders of the Her;in authorities- 
The Social 
declared

:•«. but lot

Warsaw cable: In rejecting fur
ther discussions regarding Borisov, on 
the Herestna River, northeast of 
Minsk, as the place for the proposed 
negotiations of Poland and Russia, the 
Russian Soviet Government has sent a 
wireless message saving it conetiered 
the last note of the Voles in the nature 
of an ultimatum.

"We are now standing face to face 
with the sad eventuality of breaking 
with Poland owing to the failure to 
agree upon a locality,** the message 

It reiterates that the Hotohe-

Troubles German Troops Near Essen 
Got Out of Hand-

the legislature8 lnfiatnma-

last

“ALL WELL NOW,” 
SAYS MILLERAND

says.
viki are ready to aeeept any neutral 
town, and suggests the possibility of 
holding the peace conference in Paris 
or London The message . oncludee 
by saying that Russia’s only alterna
tive has been to address England, Am
erica and France.

It is ex|>ected here that the Entente 
note to Poland on the subject will be 
made public In a few days.

I-
revenue
fit of the dog taxes to
in which the sheep are ■
Manning Doherty cuggested that the ■ dose of them, usual.y su gtimy exmlsr- 
law be changed to permit «1c4 t«* \ •ting, rioved fatal, 
money to be paid intq the county j Klnmit Mary 
»r»*ssury. and the damage* 'nr shee p had a w^»k hv

A PHI for All Seaeona.—Winter and ^"‘l^orïbly m-elve^amt Mr. lV»h- ^lell tor a ^ 

summer. In any l^itude. wheUtor in q| .)romi,ed to bring an xmondment “"«tifying nt the inquest m Hackney. Strangled with Asthma le the only 
torrid tone or ArcUc tempeimture. committee at a later meet he. piosictan raid. expression that seem* to convey what
Parmetee s Vegetable Pilla can be de- "Mr*. Trades hud fatty degeneration j, endured from an attack of tM»

jroratfar-TV =»* sgwssrMalways and should carry tBOB witn a hlM own dog. „lg c.t:,er tea or coffee" measure Wbe-e all was sufferlat

Wmm mmm mmm. WMm

"Noble Belgium 
stood by us when our erstwhile friends 
were lacking."

Wild cheers greeted Premier Mtller- 
and when he made this statement in 
the Chamber of Deputies late to-day 
In the course ot a speech on the 
Ruhr controversy.

The Premier's utterance was design
ed as an expression of gratitude to 
Belgium rather than a reproach to 
Britain and Italy, for he emphasised 
throughout his speech that the differ
ences with those nations have been

Parts cable says:

Truove, 56 year* who
•art. tool; to her bed. Fed
ot u "pick-me-up." «he 

cup of tea. A few minuit*

1st Commission. Rnumbech
that prisoners had------------- stated

been well treated

7

/

«ooUMd «it and accord onm mere 
reign. In the ooenell, of the Allien.

Mr MlUerend concluded hr earing:
<>h le well now, end I will eoee
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